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D. No Ar~len 

vlhirll.vind, I hariUes informotion :in blocks called nv'lords"- which 

consist of 16 "bi'tsn. A ftbi'l;tt :'I.s essan~;;iaJ~y the rasu11; of a choice ba~ 

twsap 'i:;VJO altemat1ves, one of which must be ·true, but no", ooth. For 

exsmplst a yes 0"1: no answer to the quos"'liion '\}las Mr. G~ smoked Camels in 

the past wQek?~ is a nbit" or information. It is conceivable and even 

p:raotical to use digital oomputsl"s to work with dnta or'intorrnat1on in 

this torm. One important example of -this type of application of digi·tal 

computers is the design of sv/1'1;ching circui::;s) where each ~i t g:l ves-

1nfor.ma.tion as to vlhether a particular relay was 0l?Gll or closed. Cl.early, 

the numbe~ of "states" or "patterns" that can be represented by one bit 

is 21~2 and the number ot states representable by 16 bits is 216 = 64.5360 

However. one of the mOErG coratnon uses of "worda ft or parts of 

words in. Wh1rli'lind is to rapreS91l"t nun1bers.. There are many ways in which 

this c01J~d be accomplished and in ::~e.(rt .d~he:t'e are several methods in cornmon 

'Use by digital COlnputars. All of' >"~hose li"~thoa.s, and in fact all methods 

means tha. t the signifi cance Oi1 a 

right in a given order. The b:tts 2.11 Whij?lwi.nd words are convontionally 

o 1 2 3 4 5 5 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 
r:IIIJ::::[J:IJ.:=O:Jr.......-:" -.Io-l ______ ] _'..,1~: _':l~--,-J 

A very conUllOn example of a pcsi tiona]. system is the decimal representation 

of numbers whe:re the significance of each digit depends on its posit1ono 

For example, in 'the ntuIlbar 

I 
;' 

the pat'lor of 10 by which a given dig:i:ti is understood, to be multiplied is 

, ( 



determined by the poa1 tion of ·t;ho d:tgi.,l.;o 'l:he first digit -to the right 
. -1· . 

of the deoj.rral place is muJ:~iplie(l by 1/10 ::.1: 10 , the aacond by 
""I ~ , 

1/100 ca 1/10'" ~ lQ »9teo, .. Th~'t is 0125 is shol.~han.d for 

. 1 -1, ···2' lOe2 .... -~ 1 x 0 -:-.:1\: . ~. , ..... + :0 X· 3.0 "'. ,. 

Similarly 53 is shorthand for 

+5 x 101 + 3 x 10° 

where 100 = 1. The number lO is' called ·the "base" ~ "~1"ad1xf9 of the 

representation. It is quite poasi ble to usa representations with other 

'bases than lO, a.s long as 1 t is clearly understood what ba.se is to be 
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used. If a base r ware used instead ot 10, where r could be any posi ti va 

integer). 1, th~ only the digi'ts 0, 1, •••. 0 r-l can occur in aity position 

if' the representation is to be useful as o"tiherwise there v..'Ould batao 

many ways toreprasant the same number. In tact, for raprasen:tations with 

base r greater than lOt it is almost necessary to invent new single charac-

tars to replace ll, 12, ••• r-l~ or to agree that each position will be 

represented by tvJO or more digits o 

Since information in most 'digital computers is sto1~d in the 

form of bits, the number 2 is a V91'Y convenient base· f'o~ the l~prasantation 

ot numbeJ;'s.· sin~e 1nthis case only 0 and 1 can occur in any positiono and 

hence eaah position contains exactly one bit ot information. Representation 

to the baae two is called binary repraseucation, and the binary.reprasenta-

t:ton of a nurGbar is a ometimes loosely called a "bj,nary number". As an 

e:x:ample~ tho binary representu'tion Of 53 0 125 (dac1rral) is 

110101.001 ml(25) + 1(24} + 0(23 ) + 1(22) + 0(21) 

. +1(20} + 0(2-1) + 0(2=2) + 0(2-3) 

Since such representations are frequently used by digital com-

put era , it usually becomes necessary for programmers to change the repl"l-

sentution ot a number with a given base to a representation with a new baaeo 
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It will suffice to be able to perform this conversion for pos1-

t1vo n~tbers only as a minus sign. can be neglected tar the duration of 

conversion of pos! t1vG J1u.~lbers v,1.11 be considered in the tollow1Dg. As a 

step in this direction. one obaervGls that it oi tb.er the newt base or the 

old base 1s a pOtver of the other. tho problem is very easily solved. For 

example. If the old baBe 1s 2, th@ representation v4 th this base 1s 110101'0001 

end the now base 1s a - 23 • ona procoeds by begimi1D8 at the dac1nal point 

and factoring o~ the largest poss1 ble povisr or B. 

110101.001 w1 t.h base 2 

• 1(25) + 1(2') + O(23} + ~(22) + 0(21) + 1(20) + 0(2-1) 

+ 0(2-2) + 1(2~) 

• 1(a2) (as) + 1(2) (23 ) .~ 0(23 ) 0} 1(2
2

) + 0(2
1

) +' 1(2°) 

+ 0(22) (2-3); + 0(21 ) (2.a3) + 1(2-3) 

, 

• 1(22) + 1(2) + 0 (23 ) + 1(22) + 0(21) + 1(2°) 

+ 0(22) + 0(21 ) + 1 (2-3) 

_ 4 + 2 + 0 a1 + 4 + 0 + 1 SO + 0 +' 0 + 1 8-1 

= 65 0 1 with base S 

C01lV0r501y. to gat the binary ropresentation by umiDg tho 

binnry rap:r~sentatioll of oncil dig1·~" ainco 6501 with the base a 

'" 6(sl) + 5(80) -)- 1(8=1) 
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6 4 3 2 1 0 -1 -2 
a 1(2 ) + 1(2 ) + 0(2 ) + 1(2 ) + O{2 ) + 1(2 ) + 0(2 ).,'e(2 ) 

.. 1(2-3) 

• 11010loool with base 20 

, A useful tact 1n the problem ot conversion is that regardloss ot 

tho basa ot a representation, tho d181 to to the left; of the dec1mal point 

are mul. t1plied by, pasl t1 va or zero powers 01" tho 'baSE) and the digl to to 

the, right are mul:t1pl1ed by negative powers ot the ba80. In other words. 

the decimal po1nt separates tha ropl~santation into the representation 

of an intoger or, a wholanumber and the reprassntat10n ot a proper frac-, 

t1on. It is easy to soe that it two numbors written 8S the sum ot an 

integer and a proper fraotion ars equal,. then tho lntf>gC3rs must be oqual 

and the tractions must be equal 

(a+b - c+d 8,C, integers ~l; O,b, ,4(,1 then (0+1;) - (c+d) - 0 ' 

and la-a! .. I d-b I 
but it t 8:,1 rj O. 1 ~ ia~ 1 but I d-bl~l 
hence I a-c't • O. and \ d-b\ V~ 0 ) 

.f. mathematician would Bay that this property ot the decimal 

point 1s invariant under change or basso 

Sinco tho decimal point haa an invariant r:waning. "deo1.mal 

po1nt~ is perhaps bad terminology since it implloa restriction to tho 

base 10. "Radix pOint" is sorr.atimes usad to avoid this projud1c8 t but we 

will continue to use "dec1nnl point I't 0 

It 10 important to observe that if a number 1s multiplied by r then 

tho decimal pOint in its representation with base r 18 shifted ono position 

to the right. Similarly. diVision by r sh1ft~ -the point Qoo l>os1tion to 

the lert., Thasa properties of the deOimal point. w111 be used shortly in ' 

convert1ng from a representation with one base to the r!lpresentat1on 

vlith a difforent baseo 
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In general, when changing from en old base to a new basG) It thero -
ere thres mathods ava1lablo. '1\-:0 of these involve aritbmat1c in the old 

bas@ and the other involves ar'lth~t1c in the new. UsuallYt \\!:1ther the 

now or old'representation will usa a decimal baes and advantage may be 

ta.ken of familiarit¥ with deciml ari'thmst1c in either' case. The thr09 

methode usually involve: 

1) A table ot powers of the old base represented in new base. 

addition in new base ar1thmatio 

2) A table ot powers of tile new bass represented in old baae. 

subtraction in oltl bass 8r1th~tic 

3) No tables, but multiplic,it1011 or diVision in arlthlOOt1~ 

ot old ba.ss. 

In order to represent decimall~' th~ ootal (base 8) nUmb,ar 

3'l2."'3~ Method 1) Tflould usually be used at' the others involve arithrr.s"t1c 

in the oc~al'notation. With this .mathod, nne obtains t~om a table 

(pemapsmsmorized or calculated) the valu.ee. 

82 .. 64 

al .8 

sO .. 1 

a-l 
IZI 125 o 

and calculatas 

3(8
2

) - 1!~2. 

'l(~l).. 56. 

2(8°).. 2. 

'1 (a-1.) sa .8'15 r 

3(0-2).. .0468'75 
250.921875 

as tho deoimal representation. 
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In ordar to represent ootally tha decimal number 133.3750 (iJither. 

mathod 2) or 3) ~uld be usod 11J. the absence ot tao1111;31 with octal ar1 th

matic. k'li~h method 2) t a table of pov~ers ot tho ~ base (8) as decimal 

nunibe)l's 1B requimd as before. 

83 .. 512 

a2 • 64 

81 .. 8 

eO _ 
1 

-1 . e .. .125 

and the procedure is to Stutraot the largest possible power of 8 8S ~ 

times as possible withouf getting a llegative remainder. The number of 

subtractions possible wi ih a given power of S is the corresponding dlgi t 

in the octal rspres'Al'tatlon. Thus. 

133.375 
...... 512 ........ _ ... _ 

n0~o 

If,J.3'15 
,.54 
..... _GUO 

69.375 
-6'&. 

5.375 
-64 

. neg. 

nag. 

5 0 375 
-1 ::as ... 

4.375 
-1 
5.375 

-1 
2.375 

-1 
i.3'75 

-1 
.375 

-1 
nog. 

o 

2 

o 

5 

. (oont. 011 next page) . 



.595 
-0125 
~ 

.250 
~~!f~ 

.120 
-.125 
-;000 

-.125 - p0g. 

Hence the result is 

3 

0205.3 or 205.3 octal 

.V1th method 3) no tables would be necessary'. 

Let 133.375' (dec.) d1d2d3d4 0 ds46d,,' (octal) but tro~ the 

1nvariance of the deCimal pOint , 

135(480) • d1d2d3d4(oct) 

whsra the 41 ~pres8Jlt the digi. ts in the octSl. represeD~atioD whioh 

are to be found.' Then 
3 210 

133 .41(&) ... (12(8 ) +- dZ(a ) + d4 (8 ) 

---, ------------~------------S 8 

ui .. lil (a2 ) + a,2<sl} + dS (SO) + a,4r (a-1)!lt d1d:ad3 .. d4r . 

and by equatiDg tractional parts 

5 -1 5 ' a .. 44(8 ) or a(dac) $a od4 (oet) 5 III 44 

and by equating integral 'parts 

16(deo) -d1d2d3.(oet) 

diV1ding by 8 again gives 

2(dec} .. d142 (oct) O(doo)· ods,(oet) O· 4z 
and again 

. , ' 

2 
0(4eo) m 41e (oct) i edae) • .Ua(oct), a· 42 

41 • O. hance 133 ( dec) D' 205 (,octal)· , 

,7 
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The traotional part is dono similarly by uSing the invartance 

of the deolmal point (or equating integral aiui fractional parts) and 

successive multiplication 

.• 375(480) • .d~6d'l(oct) 

8 % .375 • 5.0oo(deo) • d5• d6d,(oot) 

3.(4) • 45(0) d5 • 2 

, .OO(~>. • .dSd,(o) 46 • 0 d, • 0 


